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Follow the Lead
of the thousands of officers
who are fighting in the
Trenches equipped with
Cross military service
articles.

Service Sewing Kit

Sru¦;.;.. -i***. khaki
cloth und thet binding,
two tpools of three
sors, thin und trouser buttons,
turi - ., te 4\i
inches hide.*.$3.50

'Trench" Cigarette Case

"Trcni.li"cigurette case,blaik pin
.nomeu o leather, taking ;" tigt'**-

» 'fetter (...;/'.'i .*¦,. ftott'ttid tram
**" breakage and rough ueathrr, rom¬

pait and durable <7; |
closed. $4.75
¡n taa pi.: kin.$5.75
Initials tia

I
'*/?i)//-your-Ou;n" Pouch

Pou. h <<f blai I. or

ttrip goatskin,mude '¡ut n ith snap
fastenings % i \*ú inches,fits,in
ii i-< i/ tv ti pc /. presentí s

/«/»ni " tiling easy,
pui kc! .$2.00

Service Swagger Sticks

Swagper ¡tit k (attop), dark unod
silver mow.tmg. rid. white und
blue celluloid top. horn terrille.
MU mt .... $3.00
Swatter stnk (centre),Malacca,
octagon shape Sterling silvertop.
horn ferruli ; biJid^d leather loop
handle. J-', inches lone.. $4.00
Swagger stn k (at bottom).polished
unod. Sterling titrer top, with
erossid rifles, swords ot cannons,
horn fetrult. 26 im hes over all.

$2.00

Service Writing Case

Writing case, black ot tan military
stripe ¡rathrr. "one-fold" </¦ igfulllt , stationeryand i orretpondi ard
and .stump ; blottingpad and telf'Shutpening pencil.
5i-«**v)t mi, inch* i **7 75

The World'» Create»» Leather Store«
New York

.104 Fifth Aire. 253 Broadway
(al 37lh .Street) .,,,,. ( ,v \\m\\)

Bolton London
14$ Tremont St. 89 Regent St
D*a¡er» Throughout the World

Ttie Great War. Ï0 2 5th D a y_
Austriahs Fail
In Massed Attack

In the Trentino

Counter Offensive Started
to Offset Italian Drive

East of the Isonzo

Fighting Hand to Hand

London, May n. The Anatriaa
-tar*« «! n counter offeBSivs on the Tren-

tino .
.i

:' th«> Isouio. 1 he ...is the*
-ii ia dense mass«» down lèverai

mout

preparatioa, the, were thrown bac* in
hand to he- according to the

officie] balle oat RoasOa
aa the Julian

mear.*vh..c «Minded their gains on the
Voùicc north of Moni o, end took
a hill between lintovo and Palliova,

si with several hoadred pruon-'
\ :« Mia flatly dei i k1 the

ns were ebie to asaintain their'
DS «'ti 1! II 152, üorih of

..'.'.
Imrx ia ."i"*.;* counter thrust-
Vienna st:«terr<nt is sileat «>n the of-

ntino.
This operation would

s riffhl aaa
front on the IsOBXO. ¡*»inre the begin-
* m of the war the Italiens have tiren

work ng forward in the Iroa-
eetablish defeace litu'> »gainst.

the threat oi just such an a
l.n« niv Arlillerv Active

The official statement from Home (0-

"In the Trentino the enemy artillery
¦an on Saturdaj frew

latease aaa nore extteuaiv«
terdey. It ¡ai !> violent I"

tween the Adige and the 1 orragnolo
vailov*. Local attacks hail already hein

ti on Saturday night st Gueeei,
m the Lepro Valley, and at Rio Freddo,
m the Astieo Valli ).
¦.The enemy attempt»; at a divei

srdajr, bat «t-am
,t success *n the (ampo area in

the Da st, southeaat ol Lake
Popp o. a* Rio Cameras in the Ali:.'
Vi. I« a:, on the Maas Torrent Line

Sogana Valley 1 ate m the
enemy vigorous-

kttlted our Ps
hso west "'' Mor-.««- Dente. After heavy1

to-hand lighting the enemy, suf-
was completely

back ail along tha llBS of the

"(in the .lillian front, enemy attacks
on the Berthon slopes of San Marco,

of Gorisia, between Mounts
Yucnj-Tiacco and Kaiti and in the
m ighborhood of Hill 288 were re¬

pulsed. Ve took Hill M3 between Tal-
liova and Britovo, east of Plava, and
extended our poaitioha -till more on
the Vodieo. V»c capturei] -one hUB-

of prisoners and a con iderable
quantity of var material abandon««!

en« my .n «'avenís.
"Two eiHiny machines were brought

down during the air fighting "

Austrian Statement
The Austrian official statement reads:
"The enemy yesterday continued his

attacks on the Isor.'o,
ure bent* directed aga.ns» our po.si-
tioos between ino Yodice and Saleano
AU the enemy*! efforts weri' fruitleas»
and he was unable io gain ¦ foot of

tory,
"Jn the morning the enemv tvvi?e

brouel irward to délirer
attacks againal Monte Santo. The first
at'ark collapsed before it could prop¬
erly develop, under our destructivo ni.

liuring the second attack the enemy

troops in the neighborhood of Monte
Convent forced their way in our

trenches, which had been destroyed by
11 ii bl si e roopi.

I s Marburg Ltuidsturm, di
bach in a counter etta«
let.

"in the evening the Italians, re
framing from any artillery préparât ion,

.ed to a powerful attack on a wide
front, which on this line was directed
liga.'.st the whole sector near Yodice
tnd Monte Santo. At Vodiee the storm-

ing columna, suffering heavy losses,
lucceeded in mounting the ridge.

S.Allman Se (Ho.
Exceptional Value

Women's Satan Foulard Dresses

just ma«-.e, In new, smart styles, at

$34.50
sizes 34 to 44 bust rri-?-:.:--.: *r:

(Women's Dresses, Thir-i Fioor)

Qreat Reductions
*.». - ace im t":e r.rice?. o'

Fashionable French Oowns

Also

A Number of Copies and Adaptations
are now on saíe, speciaü-y zr:cz<¿

as foîîows :

Afternoon Dresses of fine quality, at S48»00
Tailored Silk Suits . . . £. 3g qq
TheDer/t foi Importe': ar». ü;c.::¿. ';¦::*\^~:r..

(Third FSoor)

fifth Anrm»-fHabtHmi Awtmr
34tlj ano 35tij SlrrrlB jU*m jfasa

Official Statements
Western Front

British
.... ..

¦i,.ti tn.eioht tn ..

Out lion* In th« Hmd-'nl-
' Ben-Mauri Bes»* awi» »«niied

.I'irinir the ilny. »»itli little ir.terfer-'n. ». from

UM enrm». VI ir.fr rmati'in r-N*i>-
.' .. i.irm.iri In« M in «ha-

raren) fií-Mn n in thi» »rea.
With I.

»»ni» Iori; tmm-'diatelv »»eat of II
«**lbl» nf Ihr Iii' d

lire fro«* ¡i pun,! a*»* nilli- «flat »t V. ill-souri
lu Arra«.

'I ha h..«tilr »rtilla-ry ha» »sr»in shown con-
Dfl the north hank of the

( »»¡is frreat aerial »-'i»i'y je«t*rd«y
A rv,niU-r of itMCSMful I »vere

* it, anil nur airpl..- lied ex-

.Ti mi- Infant*] ia the attach«,
.. cm» tr.'i'i the I 'lemy'»

rsmi h» m itli n-,a, hire irun tirr.

In in* ni' Blllll i: asren Germ« air-

t. of »» n-h on» f. II in«id>
our lin« I ¦. ret*» Brisren down

\ lh**l !¦.... m uliine wa»

.ti ri-it of .-on! ml lu uni- ."rill aircraft
»¦ mt» airplane« »re misting-.

I i.i s» i.-»"' ' tali
ii.-,... n the HIndnl :c ia*, se-

li».-m |r and Kontaine.ies-rroisile«,
ntmued with .«ncci--» durinir the miflit.
oop*, which had Berried a fronttrench

r. ttii-Himl. nl.iiri: Urn-yest. i.luy ni,,i i,,iik and
had re-selled »evera] eounter atteatka, re»

In th.- tsrenlns «nd after
linn.I -tn-hariii Bahtina captared u rapport
trench also.
He til* .lata** attack« s»-ere »Kain bi-aten

off, -.. .til lui. » In«.« tn tin- III, vi u li,i-f-
..-. '1 ir. 1 ¦. op« ri I,y mir

\ innre minil» r of Hi"

enemy'» dead «rere found In the captured
txasitioni '.'»mt 1(0 prl gner* ha ¦ «n far;

ken by u« m theae operation». Two.
dr.i »toa* h«\f l.<-ti i:v'..--1| m th.-

¦ ¡Khtxirhcntl ni'*' ><--*t<
day moraine

U. ca--i' a (tMeeaafal raid la T rni-ht
near LatM iril 111 morning nn « ii«-:i.y

,1 i,, . t,t. r .-'ir til nch.-s
Mei Ins i"i» »¦ ai >' .n off.

French
Ita* 2i. The ofgeiei atetante»* to-

On the Chemin-drs-Tiames the ariillerv
BehtinS continue«! durlnc the rnfiht in the !
recion noitfcwtMl nf Hraye-en-1 ino,rim« MM
.ii the front between ('erny and H'ii tebme. A
German «ttn. h Mer ProWmonl Parn ice*

before Um *ecn*j reach
h»- 1'iirniv andel took im further

Httack after the complete cheek of hi. wn-

eral assault HflnVrlflh»li ye -'¦

r'ner.- wara brief bul riolenl artillery ae-

tietM between Miette and th.- \i.r.e and'
.-: ri Ilhniii-, In the roston "t Che-,
¦e made piegieM uri-l took pi--or.er«.

In the Chumnaiiiie ..<. tarda) a '-runa w»

out In two -.¦-tor- of tha« hemhta near

Moronsrlllien an operation ».Iren resulted in

an important and brilHeel tntmata. Our
captsif«**! «avara! lines of Orman

trenches on the »lope^ north of I ami let, at
-nie and .-it Um 'eton. furthermore,

«il the important obae¡ lion i nta in thi«
reeion are r.n\» in our hand-. 1.« :ni.in ruun.

te* attacha »»ero tal.cn BIMler our fire and
thrown hack with heavy le***a Wa took
ni..,ni BOS iiriioneis in th*** a.ti.,ti«. '1 he
enemy »heit**** «»re founl ta ha*"* been
blown I* pieces and ht* b* piled blah with the
-"ead.

The wtfht report rerui»:
I..- day »m comparatively calm The «r-

action* were 'ntermitteflt ,>-er Um
creator part of th.- fv it - (sept m cham¬

pagne, where Um coemj ei***entl> i-miharded
Um petition» w* occupied ycafa day in the

louth of Moronvillicrs. Tber* »»a» no

j infantry action.
On Use ni.-lit of May ii »nd !0 nur air-

plain« dropped 2,200 ilk* of explaalfe* nu

road stations and M**ooe-* in the rctrinn

British Soldiers Wear |

; Veils of Chain Mail
«

*

London. MS"j r\ Correspondence of I
Ta* Associated I're^s More and more

the men in the trendies are comiiil* to

IreaeiBB*« their annor-elad forebears.

The lateft innovation la n rham mail

veil draped from the steel helmet«.
The invention is th.it of B landon

i-vr- ipeeiellat, and it has proved its
value. Tho steel veil h.-inirs from a

rod BCTOai the helmet froal and pru-
tict« the eyes and face, while not la-

. lourh m Hi tai eicht to las«
,¡,i '* effieieai f,
«-

Russians Repulse Turks

IV'iop-rad. May 21, The followinc-
oflleial itetemeal waa lasaed here to-1
.!..'.

"tin th* U'e-ttnn and Rumanian1

i..' bore »-ri Bethcalvill* Or, May N Um
.at II ead i.'.».iii»i-s

al l'oi-it-Kuv-i.-r and li*-»tiei»f\illa« »»err ltk«o-
BO l.n-'l' .! »» it!, ti tile«

II» «ai»..' day tv», i.. »iii p ran »»err

» oOl I '"' «'id n third l.v
. i . ... ,1 «'in«. 'I hrr,- other

Ti»my machine- a» »r<- empelle«) In make «v

landin-r. having- batta »~nn.|.|y dimai-cd
II ..I V*. 0MM1 NI« \ ION 1 .¦'

Um i.d ef ti i aft« raooa. .¦ bli m
Ivimh fla-hting* took place in «he fiimn of

In» mude TodeS tho artillery »ctr. ity waa

BMBI arotivel*' lUÍ*h<
German

/i»r. -. Mat, Li. The liar (I'Srr ntntr-

-, rt i',-iinv fakeen >

Arm»- «"rom of «'ro»»n Prince RopprocM
Y»Merdas'» BtUrkl by Um » rn.vle
M beth aide« ,f the A-ras.("anil.rai mai on

h frn-it o' eichl and Mvhalf nula w*her-
ever the tn*M ».

| ti
nod the **a-»n»aai I ra .'-'. Wttte ihol »¦. p tee

iv our dcoüucUvc fin >¦. t r,."«.» which
l-n-trnlod o II ¡\-,-. e-,.t f Cr..i Ulai
driven haï k -again '. m ltl*anS**y delivered
¦¦ountee thrust. Attack* «cne.ite.1 '.,

i m r bot« ten I aotaii . and B iHawiniri dur-
Ina 'h" .iftirnnnn, evenii- aid ni'."'
»i-i. ti i mn» fata We maintain"! eo

.lili the exception of DM rniv.

hmoll.hed trei rli, »»tu, h v» e I, ft m |
sion of the enemy in accordance with our!
aloa.
Army GlBOP of »li»» f.erman CrOWB PliOCO,
While | i-erirh local attach* it laffan*« were

again HMMeearefMl, wool Timtotaii fSrtfi adien
ii* II'ave-en-l.a..nr,<ii» mid Bavarian troops at'
Carney ard to the u,-t if 11 ¦., i -..!.-. Far» I
oeeeaaJM m hopeevtaa their poaitioni by

raptnrina tionebea, They maintained their
.m .. ra* atti

In the Champaerna heavy fighting -«wtrtreel
acaia vost. day. Hie artillery battle, which
bad been lafieaaiaa In In taaity
.¦¦ a oi lb* utaicat eioïtnet from th< mo nins
onward In Um efternoon Um 1 mee ad-

tri Rg attack* -against ti* I ¦' po¬
litic« north of the t'r may-St. Hilaire I-.

Groad toad. Altai Inner fls-Mins. arhleh
continued inte the mi;H, the cn^my It-atuj
reeda-d .ii ohtaininf» a foothold on Mont1

¦. ..h of Koora!. and oo
"

Keil, .outli»«est of M,,roti>-i!!i. te We are

ctahli-hed on the northern tlaf»-* of «he
height.«. Viiihtinf- for poe,-r-sinn of other
hillocks M'Kluated, ad-.antai«.'I Ht ti»st nh-
tained b> the I ,¦ ti.-h luina: orwletl from
ti io: ip a Btrtanpi counter attach I I '' old

p.-iti. ii» h.'-e ;i:e in out hand' Knemy at-

Ohfeh «ere riruinie»! in the -venn..

»vere repolated in the r-captured liri, I, 'I he
lóales of the ni niv j tatt¦: day Wttt a.am

i.ry e,.n«ideral.le The enemv a!«o I...I ficir-
torn airplane*..
The fi-mtng rom,-t tin-rat ton -a-/.« :

In the mernina English attack* at Rulle-
murt and I- r.-iu h local attack* Mothwcel of
Nan roy. in Champ-ii-n", MM.

'i l i.. .,ifho ii» tiie da» then- »ure ¡>r-.

d tali of ve > tiki inti -i- ii> m
of the Irrae, .isa« and Chaoipacn* fraate,
ii..I a' o OB the cavern auk ol the Mi

Macedonian Front
Bulgarian

Sajlo, .Voy te, The effUñat *om»anise
tien /aft.

After lone artillery preparation the enemv

launched -. veral violent nt'i.ck-i ea>t of Dol.-
toeoiyw. Tttary btroka d n andan* otar machine
Kun and iifle fire Kn.u.v p.-nnra v.hich su.--

o.ied In "appraochtas ooe liaai ».ere an-
i.ihilated vith hand SreaadWB. Heavy loMoe
wer« «metetaerl by th«- enemy.
On otl'r parti of the front heavy »itillery

n'tmn» occurred.

French
Paria, Mes -'¦ The Fraoek tttttomont to¬

night .ny
BASTERN TIIKATRi:. Ma- in- An inter-

nuttent artillei'» action o.currcl alona the
ont. h. '..:'.;

five times on the tiiuht of May I''-.'! lo eapt-j
«ne n r>r^t occupied by the Si-bians li
late«' atti. ki.

.'..ont. nfle tiring and scouting opera- j
tunis occurri'd.
"On »ho Caucasian front, »vest of I

Ardas i, accompany of 'lurks made re-

posted efforl -., attac our trenches, I
m\ repelled. Half a squadron of
Turkish cavalry endeavored to approach
one of the heights about ten miles
south of Baaeh, but was forced te re-
tiro."

Germany Expresses
Regret at Sinking
Of Swedish Ships

Minister Reported to Have
Spoken for Kaiser at

Stockholm

-.pcnhagen. May II, The (ierm»n

minister at Stockholm is reported in

new« diafMtatao* ti have visited the

B vi ,| «h Foreign Minister and ex-

I the i!eepe«t regret at the «inK¬

ing of the Swedish steamer» Vostcr-

laad, Viken nnrl Aspen
-

The A»p->n, V-*aterland ead Vikaa
¦. tha Calf of Bothaia, aet«

eral nembatra of tha area « lei -itc thi ir

I vea lin- véasela arara lad b with!
grain and roleasee* from British pott»'

ti I Mr.lish ;-overiirnent under al
seal .."r. íiaenl I i newt of J
de tract on rented loteas* india-1

.ti Se den.

Leyland Liner Lost
On English Coast

Colonian, Laden with Muni¬
tions, a Wreck; Cause and
Fate of Crew Unknown

lln-ifon, May k1, The Leyland liner

Colonian, 6,410 tons, wa* wrecked last

nicht on the south coast of Kngland. ¦

leeOItling to B cable message received

to-day by John II. Thomas, apent of
the line here. The message »aid that
Ike SteaaaaT. which was carrying a1
cargo of munitions, grain, luniher and
Cotton from tin.« port, probably would;
h* a total lo»«. The cause of the acci-
dont and the fate of the crew were nor

mentioned.
It wa.» believed In »hipping circles

at this port that the Colonian had lost
her bearings, anil that the wreck was

due te a mishap not connected with
the perils of war. Ifie English coast is
not lighted.
The steamer with her cargo wag val¬

ued at $2,000,1)01.. It was considered
probable th.it the Colonian landed part
m' her cargo, including munitions, at

Plymouth before the accident, which
occurred probably while «he was bound
for London. She had been announced
hafely arrived iu a cable message
earlier in the day.

Several Figure in Late Cana¬
dian Casualty Lists

I ::'¦!-
Ottawa, May IL Several Now York¬

ers figuie in a lengthy casualty list la«
toad ovir tiie week end. Lists of 63',
leaned Saturday, and 431, issued Sun¬
day, bring the total losses among the
< anadian* «ince the Battle of trina**
IC.Ig.- t.. Il, 170.

lhere aro piobably a dozen Ameri-
Baai in the number, including Lieuten¬
ant J, Share, New York; Private N.
Koperjuik. New York, and Private C.I
iii. Paterson, N. J , killed in action j
ami belonging ti, infantiy corns, anil
Private F. J. Braun, Rochester, N. Y
killed in action.

3 Killed in Russian Town
By German Aviator's Bombs
Petrograd, \ i London. May 22. A

Gem an airplane ha« dropped bomb«
on the railroad station at Kishinev,
capital el tha Proviaea of Ressarabia.
A loldier and two children were

killed ano Boa arorkasea injured.

WHEN von visit the Hampton Shops
von iinil that even the famed I lampton

Reproduction! are there regarded as mere

incidents in some carefully studied project
of Interior Decoration.

Whether it he a tall Queen Anne Mirror
with shaped and moulded frame of Walnut,
i Side Table with richly carved apron or a

h if h backed Chair with curving arms and
cabriole ley*», these, delightsome as thev are,
will not in themselves suffice to cive to your
room a satisfying air ot personality.

It needs the architectural character of its
trim, the coffered ceiling with its classic cor¬

nac, the well considered color scheme to make
it an essential exponent ot the I lampton idea.

JRiTntlifiniîlttlî.^i8 6a"Wso*Sfrrtí' ((.jw'farina Sr rmirro. Ou-T-rtral 5S¿S¿

Check
'em off!

4

FR.ANK H. SlaMONDS
reriewa intrrrstin-ily Thr New Trouble in the Balkan-; there's
small hope of any great Allied success «round «Salónica, says
Tilt* Tribune's noted war editor.

ENGLAND'S POLICEWOMEN
Skirted hobbies who stand guard ovrr UM welfare of young
Tommy Atkins in the great cities affected hy wartime conditions.

WAR DEVOURS ITS OWN EXCESS PROFITS
Husiness the world over is being forced through heavy taxation
to pay hack most of its abnormal earnings; so far America 4*an

not complain compared with the rest of the Allies.

C. E. T. SCHARPS
in another broadside at the exaggerated ad says that though King
Motor Car advertising lacks the Old Peppcrino and fails to claim
the earth, it's still most attractive and profitable.

SAMUEL HOPKINS AD»AMS
vir-oroiisly attacks the Dallas religious press that accept quack
medicine ads. (,et-together by the good forces in the city would
drive out the powers ot fakery, declares the author of The Clarion.

ALLIES LOOK TO AMERICA TO WIN THE WAR
says Arthur S. Draper, who cables from London that the L'eited
States will soon become the dominating factor in the world con¬

flict against Kaiserism.

A BIT FOR EVERY ONE TO DO
How man, woman and child can help the nation is shown in a

timely full page of detailed information of the different branches
of the sers ice. There's patriotic work in the field, shop and
I,omi as well as at the front.

THE TRIBUNE GR.APHIC
With tin- Allied Wat Commissions in New York and West Point;
khaki fashions for women; W. K. Hill depicts L's Mortals at the
Studio Soiree, a chuckling vision of Greenwich Village; making
big guns for our fighting fleets.

"PUT A TAX ON 1AND VALUES"
says Staughton Cooley in an cnlightcninc* article on the solution
of the food shortage, problem. He di-lares that the shi'tinir of
taxes from food and other labor products will make them cheaper
and also force vacant land into use, thereby cheapening the land
and adding to food production.

HOSPITAL UNIT FOLLOWS THE FLAG
or rather preceded it: the I'nited States Medical Reserve Corps
is organ ¡/.rd for the call to active service.

SOLVING THE MAID PROBLEM
The plan of l'orest Hills, Long Island, tor keeping its domestic
army satisfied and smiling.

THE TRIBUNE INSTITUTE
Helpful suggestions on canning food; tested household appliances
that save time and labor; twenty-one appetizing, balanced menus

for the week; the Little House That Belongs to Its Garden.

THE GREAT OBSESSION
The spell of inaction is over all Washington, wires C. W. Gilbert
in another exclusive dispatch that throws strong light on the
government s preparations to win the war.

IN THE WAKE OF THE GERM«AN I.TI.AT
A full page of striking photographs of German vandalism.

Above are some of the extra good things you
missed if you didn't see LAST SUNDAY'S

atibune
Just check off the ones that would have most
interested you. Take no chances about next
Sunday. Tell your newsdealer to-day you must
have The Sunday Tribune for May 27th

.N. B..

If you lull check, cut out and mail this advertisement to The Senicc
Dept., New York Tribune, lo) Nat$au St., New Vork, a compli¬
mentary copy of The Sunday Tribune ¡or May ¿tJiA will be tent you.

le

¦*m


